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The spectacular scenery
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...and the perils

• The picture shows a 
residential area in Jølster 
that was hit by heavy 
downpour on a sunny day 
in late July 2019. 

• Several devastating mud 
slides caused massive 
damage to infrastructure, 
farmland, and houses, 
leaving one person 
missing. Photo: Linda Olin Reite, NRK
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• Established in 2018

• Led by WNRI, Sogndal

• 7 associated research partners at 
the forefront of CCA research

• User-oriented approach

• All adaptation efforts should be 
in accordance with the principles 
of sustainable development

Norwegian Research Centre on 
Sustainable Climate Change Adaptation



• To be settled at the meeting on 
Monday 6 December

Agenda



• Background

• How to use the report

• Structure of the report

• Methodology

• Limitations

The report



Sustainable development

• Sustainable development (SD) came 
on the agenda with Our Common 
Future (1987)

• SD requires both environmental, 
social and economic sustainability 
(figure)

• To solve poverty, loss of biodiversity, 
and climate change cannot be solved 
independently

• If we ignore one of these tasks, the 
other two will not be solved



• Conflicts/tradeoffs: When policy 
measures counteract each other

• Examples:
• Air cooling → CO2 emissions (mal-

adaptation)

• Densification for reduced 
transport volume → loss of urban 
green area (mal-mitigation)

• Clear-cutting of old forest for 
energy production→ loss of 
biodiversity (mal-mitigation)

• Synergies/co-benefits: When policy 
measures support each other

• Examples:
• Use of nature-based solutions in 

stormwater management → carbon 
sequestration; increased biodiversity; 
cooling of buildings

• Climate mitigation (stimulate public 
transport, energy saving in buildings) 
→ improved air quality

Conflicts and synergies



• The climate and biodiversity crises are 
interconnected, and must be solved jointly

• Protecting biodiversity in cities is important. 
Cities are often situated in the most fertile 
and climatically favorable areas, where 
biodiversity is initially high

• Protecting green areas and city trees should 
be a priority, both for climate mitigation, 
climate adaptation and to preserve 
biodiversity

• The city of Copenhagen has adopted a tree 
policy, which is a plan to increase the 
prevalence of trees in the city (to the right)

Climate and biodiversity

Source: Københavns Kommunes 
Træpolitik 2018-2025 2018 (itera.dk)

https://kk.sites.itera.dk/apps/kk_pub2/index.asp?mode=detalje&id=1522


The IPCC framework for climate 
risk assessment (step 1)







• More heat waves and extreme
temperatures

• The urban heat island effect
(UHI)

• Affecting all levels of the city

• Vulnerable groups most exposed

• Need for adaptation: Cool down
cities (e.g. by reflective surfaces, 
ecosystem services, improved
housing) 

Urban heat

Illustration: Thenounproject.com



• Multi-objective, building on already
adopted plans and experience

• Green (and blue) infrastructure
ensuring ecological connectivity
througout the city

• Foster local biodiversity and public
participation

• Pilot projects

• Integration within urban planning

Case: The Vitoria-Gasteiz’ Green Urban 
Infrastructure Strategy



• Gasteiz Avenue green corridor
• People friendy

• Opening of a water stream

• Improved water management

• Green facade
• Energy efficiency

• 1500 m2 plant facade with 70 different 
species (80% native)

• Heat and acoustic insulation

Case: The Vitoria-Gasteiz’ Green Urban 
Infrastructure Strategy



• Urban community horticultural
gardens

• Transitory or definitive use of
empty plots

• A grassroot initiative

• Favour public participation, 
promote urban farming and 
healthy eating

• Innovating schemes for public-
private collaboration

Case: The Vitoria-Gasteiz’ Green Urban 
Infrastructure Strategy



Actionable knowledge: 

The Green Urban 
Infrastructure Strategy 
integrated with other plans 
aims at reducing vulnerability 
of exposed groups and 
natural systems, thus 
decreasing risk related to 
heat

Urban heat: 
Climate risk assessment



• More frequent and severe 
drought events

• Amplified by human activity

• Challenging municipal water 
services

• CC adaptation of water 
management 
• Preparedness

• Increase water supply

• Increase efficiency

Drought and water supply

Photo: Rune Sævig, BT



• Urban plan for cc adaptation

• Multiobjective: raise awareness, save 
drinking water, mitigate floods, on site
rainwater management

• Grant scheme program provided by 
the city budget

Case: «Catch the rain» program (Wroclaw)



• Rainharvesting and rainwater
retention systems 

• Awareness campaigns and teaching
materials

• Illustrative: Adapt to different contexts
and purposes

Foto: UMW
Source: Catalogue of good practices II

Case: «Catch the rain» program (Wroclaw)



Actionable knowledge: 

The "Catch the rain" 
program aims at reduced 
drinking-water consumption, 
improved on-site 
management and 
conservation of water, and 
raised awareness of water as 
a valuable resource - thus 
decreasing risks stemming 
from drought events.

Drought: 
Climate risk assessment



• Altered patterns of precipitation
and timing of river floods

• Land use may increase risk 

• Effective adaptation may require
a diversity of solutions
• Fysical protection

• Nature-based solutions

• Planning

• Early warning systems

• …

Flood

Photo: Helge Mikaelsen/VG/Scanpix.



• Municipal water management 
plan – an adaptation plan

• Prevention, protection, 
preparedness to 300years-floods

• Holistic approach: decrease
vulnerability, sustainable land 
use practices, mainstreaming cc 
adaptation in planning

Case: Adapting a spatial planning tool to 
climate change in Isola Vicentina



Case: Adapting a spatial planning tool to 
climate change in Isola Vicentina

• Cooperation with research group
and consultants

• Analysis of lood estimation, 
historical flood events, and local
knowledge

• Public workshops

• EU’s Flood Directive

Map: Green-Dev datasets – Isola Vicentina MWMP



• Prevention: A pilot project of
Woodland preservation

• Protection: Restoring flood
plains and wetlands, flood
defences, creation of new
retention areas

• Preparedness: Guidelines and 
good behavioural practices

• Cooperation with land-owners

• Co-benefits

Case: Adapting a spatial planning tool to 
climate change in Isola Vicentina

Illustration: Green-Dev Studio



Actionable knowledge:

Elaboration of a spatial 
planning tool for adapting 
to increased risk of 
flooding by reducing 
vulnerability to, and 
negative impacts of, 
flooding

Flood: 
Climate risk assessment



• Most landslides are triggered by 
climatic factors 
• Rain and snow

• Flood, erosion

• Freezing/thawing

• Main landslide types
• Rockfall

• Debris slide/flow (soil, mud)

• Snow avalanche

Landslide

Debris slide in Bergen, Norway, 14 September 2005



• Two landslides in the autumn of 2005 
claimed 5 lives in Bergen

• Natural hazards came on the political 
agenda

• Risk and vulnerability assessment 
(RVA) was extended and prioritized
• Comprehensive mapping of landslide 

danger zones and hotspots

• New planning instruments 
incorporated in the municipal plan
• Mandatory RVA when building in risk 

prone areas

• Framework plan for stormwater 
management

Case: Landslide risk mapping and climate 
adaptation planning in Bergen



Actionable knowledge:

Landslide risk mapping, 
establishing danger zones 
where building only is 
permitted if proper 
protective measures are 
carried out.

Map historical landslide 
events, learn from local 
knowledge

Landslide: 
Climate risk assessment



• Rain in natural areas:
• Infiltrated in soil → groundwater

• Absorbed by vegetation 

• Evaporates into air

• Drains quickly to small streams

• Rain in rural areas: 
• Sealed surfaces / closed streams 
→ little rain is infiltrated/absorbed 
→ Rapid stormwater runoff →
urban flood danger

Urban flood



• Stormwater: Rain and melting water 
that does not infiltrate into the ground 
or evaporate.

• Wastewater, sewage: Discharged water 
from housholds, industry etc. that 
contains human waste and other 
contaminants

• Retention of stormwater means to 
keep it for a period of time (in soil, 
reservoirs, tanks etc.) close to the 
source in order to level off peak flow 
and prevent sewer network overload 
and/or flooding

Definitions

Lynette Batt, www.americanrivers.org




